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Lu=e ar=TeR KIDS (VOURS) 
After staying home for five years with her two 

young children, Karen Pery of West Hills felt 

she was no longer relevant in the workforce. "It's 

horrible to view yourself that way, but 1'd become 

immersed in my children's lives and what was 

important to them," says Pery, who is a trained 

coach with a graduate degree in counseling. "I \\~lnD WHaTeVeR 
didn't know who I was anymore." 

But then Pery experienced a wake-up call 

one day-away from her kids. "I found value THe Happy PLace 
separate from them and [I] want other women 


to feel the same way. It takes a lot of perception


shifting to realize you're still creative, interesting, 15 ~OR YOU," 

and smart, but it's possible." 


Pery founded Motherhood Reinvented, -BeTTe au-<aZlan, BaLanceD 
a life-coaching company that helps women paRenTinG, weSTLaKe VILLaGe 
overcome feeling "stuck." She offers individual 

and group coaching, and conducts workshops 

for local moms' groups. "We discuss what 

makes women feel powerful and identify ways 
to achieve their dreams. The issue usually isn't 

figuring out what they want to do, but about 

being ready to make new choices. 1 help 

remove obstacles that are holding them back," 

says Pery. 

Bette Alkazian, a licensed marriage and 

family therapist and founder of Balanced 

Parenting in Westlake Village, also offers 

these tips to women attempting to reclaim 

themselves after having children: 1) Maintain 

adult interaction, whether it's with other 

parents, or, for example, with people in line in 
5oc..c.-ur VrtlvtiLLthe grocery store. Be resourceful and creative 

about reaching out. 2) Don't let your passions prg tLu:ln.itvC) 
take a backseat until the kids are gone; do ttlrpooLJ Motv.1tlq
what you can now to foster your interests. 

VJLl Po'] Food3) Take time for yourself, even if it means 
V1'A MU4~tv'] 1'h,t.\r?wandering around the bookstore for an hour. 

"We have so much more to give if we're Gt.\pC-tlUj for Ge..L~dj ~-.1t10 
refreshed. Find whatever the happy place is Pe.rvt~jt Appt. Wd. 
for you," says Alkazian. 

JurVtC-L ttlrFor more information about Motherhood 
Reinvented, go to www.karenpery.com or e-mail 
karen@karenpery.com for a complimentary 
30-minute phone session. 

Join Bette Alkazian for free advice on the 
first Tuesday of every month, including January 
5 from 9:30 a.m. to 11.·00 a.m. at Chocolatine 
(2955 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Thousand Oaks). 

To learn more, call 805-230-2464 or go to www. 
balanced parenting. com. 
- Cynthia House Nooney 
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